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JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

fat wtih
At DANIEL'S CAFE Io25 Cabrillo Ava.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
  Complete Federal and Slate Tax Pr«p«ntion
  Maximum Deduction* Under New Law*

At No Extra Cott 
e Charge* A* Low A* $2.50 Per Return
  Special Discount Price To Wage Earner*

PARTNERSHIP RETURNS A SPECIALTY

CAUL US TODAY
FA 8-6612 
1621 CRAVENS

E. WtoalNS, Tax Expirt

Dr. Posner tdentific Shoes give your child correct 

"body balance" and prevents Pronatwn (weak foot).

Sizes 2 to i, ' '    >|

"Gertrude*" Baby Shoe* tako car* of the, cure little one 

before he walk*. Satin* and Novelty «tyle».

SQUIRE STLYE SHOPPE
JAMES & KATHRYN L. SQUIRE

1313 SARTORI FA 8-1975
We Give S «. H Green Stamp* - Juit A.k for Them!

the Low - Line is Style 
In New Spring Footwear

Strange they didn't think of It long ago!' The new low 
cut makes all the difference In the world with a look at 
men's spring footgear. It's graceful. It's easy. It's light 
looking. And this light look is complimented by lighter 
soles, finer detailing, a slimmer silhouette. This is strictly 
In line with men's fashions, 

hlch go In very definitely for 
natural shoulders. easy hut not 
xaggeraled body lines, nan-ow- 

rr trousers. The whole effect 
of ease, style, let UK even 

say elegance. In the most con
ventlonal of town fashions. 

And the "low-lino" is not re 
ricted to town fashions. It 

has affected the whole range 
)f shoes from casual to formal. 
t makes the high cut shoe look 
ilmost as quaint as grandpa's 

congress gaiters, when worn 
spring and summer 

clothes.
Here are a few examples (o 

how how widespread is the 
ogue for the new low cut shoe. 

The wing tip Is still the big 
town and business favorite. Al 
so the U and straight vamp. 
They are conservative, correct, 
in line with the trend toward a 
strict line of demarcation be 
tween leisure and town and 
formal shoes. However, they I

nuch smarter, i 
nore up-to-the ln-mirthful

lie look with the new lo 
ine. Cooler looking, too, In line 
vlth summer suits.

Styling Prevails 
This new styling prevails In 

ill sorts of materials. Among 
he leaders In the field, men's 
hoes In lightweight calfskin, 
'specially In two-eyelet design:

youthful than the wing 
tips. Important also the cordo 
vans which have advanced from 
utility to high fashion, partly 
because they are so smart witli 
trje blue or grey clothes of 
spring. These come In wing tips, 
U-wlngs, moc-overlays and plain 
toes.

There's news In two-eyelet 
low topline shoes with suede 
fronts and quarters in calfskin. 
To be really up-to-the-minute, 
these make use of such combi 
nations as contrasting brown 
tones, or light grey with char-

There's a general feeling that 
th craze for dark clothes and 
accessories In the men's field 
has not yet reached its peak. 
Lots of men have not yet tried 
a suit of charcoal grey, black- 
brown or black-green. Style-

makers don't seem to feel that 
the approach of spring Is going 
to see a let-up In this dark pic 
ture for spring town wear and 
black, charcoal, darkest brown 
and blue will ail be featured. 
Perhaps It gives added excite 
ment 16 the colorful casual 
rlothcs for casual and week end 
wear.

YoiiUi Approved 
Youth has adapted these 

staid fashions with a hang. 
Look at any college campus for 
low cut shoes, In black or dark 
colors, dark suits, black or 
charcoal raincoats or toppers. 
In fact, youth was the first to 
adopt these fashions, along with 
the low cut shoe.

The moccasin front. Is now 
a staple. It too features the new 
low lines and Is most popular 
in polished leathers, although 

prefer' the cashmere soft 
grains. There are also some 
suedes trimmed with alligator 
and lizard. The new moccasin 
lypes, like th'e more formal 
shoes, feature the slim. trim, 
tailored look rather than the 
more casual air.

Also on the youthful side Is 
the plain toe blucher, a style 
which caught on several seasons 
ago and Is now stronger than 
ever with youthful wearers. 
The low-line top has added to 
the style appeal of these shoes.

1 h|? f^rit* JL" OVer J!!<' While the lighter weight imooth :ountry. This perhaps a little ca]fsk | n lcad, there Is alw pop-
appeal In cordovans and 

supple grained leathers.

T-STRAPPBD TOE8OAVB...
For an exotic undal of white 
pearlteed calfskin, these flow 
ers of putel ktdsldn empha- 
»lie. the cut-away vamp.

Shoe Fabrics

EASTERN INFLUENCE . . .
The Influence of the Ea 
shows up In flattering flats 
as the ourllque peaked vamp 
makes good In the Western 
world.

SCHWARTZ
MEH'S STORE

1505 CABRILLO AVE.

NllNN-BllSrl
ANKLE FASHIONED

OXFORDS

Black Calf Sports Shoes with 
White and Black Coolknit Nylon

Black Calf Sport Shoes go well with almost 
any of the Char-tone Fabrics so popular in 
men's clothing this season. These Nunn-Bush 
U-Tip oxfords have a tweedy White and 
Black Coolknit Nylon which is very attractive 
.. . and it stays that way longer because of 
the exclusive Nunn - Bush Ankle - Fashioned 
smoother fit!

STYLI 371
TRINTON LAST

BLACK CALF AND
COOLKNIT NYLON

Natual Soft Grain
with Brown Nylon!

You'll wear these natural toned Sklpptrs 
proudly. They are one of the most fascl 

jiating combinations we've ever seen!

STYU »4M 
FtNWAY LAST

SMART EDGERTON

Suedesters
The big itylt story for man U colorful made- 
sters In navy blue. Edgerton styling tn Just 
th« right shad* raiultt in a ihoa that is out- 
itancllngl

Cotton Prints
Designer shoes are making 

much of print* for both sprlns 
and summer Shoes and some 
of theni a>emott exciting. News 
Is a gray and whlte'tweed prln$ 
In pure silk. Jn a slim pump 
bound with black patent It's an 
elegant suot shoe Indeed. An 
other favorite ll * whit* surah 
silk spattered with little, bright 
red roses In place of the pol 
ka dots which h»VB become a 
classic.  

iA riavj' silk with * flrie 
thread tracery of royal blue 
Is again the thing for a navy 
town costume, and a cotton 
print splashed all over with a 
flower print In red shading to 
pink Is perfect with a. cabana 
or cocktail dress as weather 
gets warmer.

Raw silks, both .plain and pat 
terned are leaders. These In 
clude line-like weaves, tussahs 
a n-d shantungs, particularly 
good (n off-whites, naturals, 
and1 pal* belfes. Twills, crepes 
and taffetas, are dressier and 
will .be worn earlier tn' pumps 
or sandals Whith the sllk'-su'lts 
and coats which promise to be 
one of th« biggest Easter fash- 
Ions, i,. ., '

Not*)new* put.still popular 
are the linens, piftuei, denims 
and hopsacklng weave*, .plalfl, 
embroidered, pale, dark or 
bright odd gaiety and spark to 
the summer shoe picture. I

A DRAMATIC APPROACH . . A drama He approach to a 
spring evening Is a bare sllngback sandal of black satin, 
heeled and buckled with glittering rhlnestone*.

GLOWING ELEGANCE . . . The elegance of the Renais 
sance period Is reflected In a fragile-looking late-day pump 
of softly polished ealf with distinctive black scrolling.

Get the Ifaliang
    .*.. '.,': .'.'. \',;;Atl  

ring
Wedgies have come a Ion); 

way from their utilitarian start. 
today they^e the shoe that you 
pick to. hlghllghtjdspccuU cos 
tume -the shoe that>nds flair 
to tverytWrt(t from shorts lo 
patio dffhce frocks.

There's* a fine Italian' hjfcn ( 
iiound In the opened up look, 
the light construction) ,'tjie An- 
matlc handling , of strap 
treatments, of colors and-l*oth 
ers. The platform Is less cum- 
lersome,' A style feature niak- 

Ing use of new materials, color

ITALIAN INSPIRED . . .
Black magic I* a gleaming 
natln evening pump n1th 
Hllm tapered heel ttireatlpd 
with rhlnestone§ and a tear 
drop pearl.

mtrast and othor devices to 
Id chid'to the shoe ... an 
ell as the comfort' for which 
edgle* were originally design- 

Colors are wonderful. Scar- 
t, bright cornflower bluo or 

wler Wedgwood, sofe mauve 
nks, pale greens and yellown 
plain or lustre kldsklns, thi> 

ew creamy anilines,' suedes,' 
>astel dark or bright, polished 
athers In beige to brown. In 

act. In this particular catego 
shoes can really go the llm- 

In fashion exoltoment/  
Not all the -wedgle* at* 10 

ilous. There's still a'place 
r the classic 'ties and ojrtords, 

higher platforms, but these 
combine smart styling with 
maximum of comfort. 

They came In basic black 
vy, and-there's a strong lean- 

g toward the natural, beige 
neutral brown shades. Here 

aln red Is a favorite, with 
e very bright spring shade 
the lead.

the HfW

i .« 
Xfv*rff* *oo*w«ar for fit. Comfort «mf Dwif* '

tnr/i Pvmpt and Oxford* to Stroller* and Casualty '; 
from Calf* to Suedti lh» manufacturer of John C.f~ 
Robtrfc Shoii for n»»n. Red" G°oi« Shj»«» forf 
children and Grate Wollt«r'Shoti for wo'taen,
hoi bulk   the* with you in mind. So, when 
ever you n*ed ihoei, and now It the time 
lo buy youri for ipring andiummer,, 
liop In our itore and   loci youri from ' 
Nationally known brartdi that are 
pr*f*rr«d by m«jr many weareri. 1


